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A: The problem should be straightforward, try this: Select the desired link, Right click on it and select Copy Link Location Hit Ctrl+L in your favorite Linux browser to open the location of that link. If it says a torrent file, you can either download the torrent via your browser or download it directly via the terminal with sudo wget If it says a file, you can either download the file directly or download the torrent file and extract the files.
You might want to close this window after downloading the files. If not, the files might disappear once you reboot your system. The.torrent file is usually a text file that contains metadata about the torrent. The.torrent file you download should have the following lines in its text, even if it is a Windows-Only torrent. The text in between should be the metadata of your torrent. The example below is a torrent I downloaded from the website.
It is a movie called The Borcegi Brothers. You can check this by launching the command cat.torrent 3e33713323
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